
2/39 William Street, Hornsby, NSW 2077
House For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

2/39 William Street, Hornsby, NSW 2077

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Ray White Upper North Shore Leasing

0294499066

Lorraine Johnson

0294773323

https://realsearch.com.au/2-39-william-street-hornsby-nsw-2077
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-upper-north-shore-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore--2
https://realsearch.com.au/lorraine-johnson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


$845 per week

Welcome home to comfort and convenience with this hidden delight, offering a prime location mere minutes from the

vibrant lifestyle offerings of Hornsby. It's the epitome of balanced living, where the serene comfort of home harmonizes

seamlessly with the convenience of urban amenities just moments away.Once inside this home offers contemporary

interiors, bamboo timber flooring that exude warmth and style. With 3 bedrooms, this home is designed to welcome

natural light. The modern kitchen that's practically brand new, flows to the open-plan living space effortlessly then out

onto  the expansive hardwood deck - the perfect spot for entertaining guests or simply losing yourself in a good book. 

Experience the best of both worlds - a tranquil retreat with all the excitement of city life just moments away. Features

include: - Open plan living dining area with split cycle A/C - Near new open plan kitchen with like new cooktop, stainless

steel appliances including dishwasher - 3 bedrooms, main bedroom and 2nd bedroom both complete with built in

wardrobes - Bathroom includes separate bath tub & shower - Separate toilet - Good sized internal laundry - Single

carport  - Easy access to cafes, restaurants Westfield shops,- Walk Hornsby Train Station & Buses - Plus Hornsby

aquatic centre plus a choice of several nearby excellent schools  - Much loved dog considered upon application and with

references - 12 month+ lease preferred - Rent includes water usageRay White, believes that the information contained

herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no representation or warranties of any nature

whatsoever are given, intended, or implied. Some images may have been virtually staged to better showcase the true

potential of rooms and spaces in the home. Any interested parties should rely on their own inquiries.


